
HOME AFFAIRS-
Ico and loos at Martin'«.

To Pensionen.
A meeting of the County Hoard ofPensions will be held at Laurens Court

House, on the Ktli of June, inst., at
10 o'clock, a m,

B. W. Bam.,June 1st, 1w7. Cbairman.

Bunineas Notions.

Krosb lot of bean and cabbage seed
just received at I)r, Posey'a Druar
Store. 6

Hooms to ront.Furnished or other¬
wise.Apply for terms to

J. O. Richardson.
Tho earth is not claimed, but still

the ball koops rolling. Look at our
"ad" and you will be fined not less
than $f>.00 nor more than $90.

8. M. & E. H. Wllkes A Co.
We pay freight.
For. Sale.One-half interest in the

storo occupied by J. M. Phllpot and
ono-half intorost in the farm in tho
Fork occupied by W. J. Anderson..
Cood bargains.

H. Y. SlMl'SON.
You will do your self an injustice if

you don't see the 14,000 Fruit Jars at
8 . M. & E. H. Wllkes & Co.

A Fresh lot of Gilt Edgo Dandy, and
Nobby Brown shoe Polish just receiv¬
ed at Dr. Posoy's.

if you would drop In tho stores of S.
M. & K. H. Wllkes & Co.. you would bo
much surprised at the splendid displaythey are making in Brass and Iron
Hods, China Closots.ChitTonlers, Ladles
Desks, Fancy Rookers and Tables. Wo
pay tho freight.
Ox blojd, Nobby Brown, Russet and

Tan Shoe polishes at
Tho Laurens Drug Co.

Closing Out Sale of Summer
Goods nt Jamieson's.

I have reduced the price on ail
summer Dress Goods to close out
stock. Drop in and get prices at
Jamieson't*.
A lot of fast colored lawns,worth

0 conts, I am now closing out at 8{
cents at Jamieson's.

I am now closing out my $2 Ox
ford Ties for ladies at $1.65
We request every lady to see our

summer Gorsot at Jamieson's.
A nico line of Drocs shoes for

men and boys from ?1.00 up at
Jamleeon's.
A big reduction in all Oxford

Ties to close out stock at Jam¬
ieson's.

JLitit of Letters

Remaining in the Post Oftlce at Lau¬
rens, S. C, unclaimed, for the week
ending May 31, 1807 :

B.Beasloy, Maggie,
C.Cannon, E P.
D.Down9, Arthur; Donaldson, Miss

Lily; Dlllard, Mrs Lola.
F.Fleming, Miss 8 L.
G.Gallagher, Harry J.
H.Hicks, Mr. Jr..Bricklayer.
J.Japrot, Mrs Susan; Jackson, J J.
M.Mahon, Mrs E J; McCrackou. R

II.
P.Phorton, Wm; Pinkney, Miss

Pearl.
Jt.Riddle, Mrs Mary.
W.Wood, Willoy: Williams, Samuel;

Wales, Miss Carrie.
for the week ending hay24, 1897.

A.Anderson, G Lang.
B. Balontine, R M.
C.Cunningham. W 0: Clark, Jos¬

eph; Culbertson, Miss Lldie.
G.Garrett, G Ii.
H.Uurron, Miss Sarah; Haroer,

Mrs. Harrlette.
I.Irby, Miss Bessie,
J.Jones, Rev. Ii L.
M.Morris, J S; Maddox, Miss Clara:

Machon, T B; Maffett, Eddie,
P.Philips, J W.
8.Sheets, J M.
W.Wallace, J II; Watts, Cartor;

Winston, J P.
Persons calling for any of above let

tens will please say, "They are adver¬
tised." T. B. Gnaws. P. M.

Boils, pimples and eruptions,
scrofula, salt rheum and all other
manifestations of impure blood are

cured by Hoods's Sarsaparilla.
RESTORED TO HEALTH.

If you are suffering with any
«lein or blood disease, Rheu¬
matism, Catarrh, Ulcers, Old
Sores, General Debility, etc., send
>stamp to the Blood Balm Co.,.
Atlanta, Ga., for book of wonder¬
ful cures, free. This book will
point the way to speedy recovery.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
is manufactured alter a long tested
prescrption of an eminent physi-
cician, and is the most building-up
and blood purifiying medicine in
the world. Beware of substitutes.
Price $i.oo for a large bottle.

For sale by druggists.
ONE IN A THOUSAND.

One summer, several years ago,
while railroading in Mississippi I
became badly afflicted with ma¬

larial blood poison, that impaired
my health for more than two years.
Several offensive ulcers appeared
on my legs and nothing seemed to
give permanent relief until I took
of Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.),
which cured me entirely

M. D. Lane,
Deveraux, Ga.

CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

The Big Store.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
The Cheapest Furniture and Music
House in North or South Carolina.
It advertises straight from the shoul¬

der. No sensational verballngs. No
other re-lnforceraent but the simple,
keen-edged truth.
Look through the store or write for

prices. Goods delivered to any Rail¬
road town within 100 miles of Clinton.

THE BIG STORE,
Terms.Cash or Credit.
Mar. 15,97-6m Clinton, 8. 0.

Notice!
I wilt let to the lowest bidder on

Thursday, June the 10th, 1897, the
bridge across Rabun Creek at Babb .

MlH for repair. _w..rJAMES DOWN KY,
County Supervisor.

May 17,1897.41

A Letter from a Colored Minister.
Editor Advertiser:
Floate allow me a llttlo space for afew word» about my race. I have been

preaching In tho county, of Laurent,about ten years. I bellevo to day thatConstablos ought to bo on or noarabout evory nogro church ground-Last first Sunday at Little Klvor Zlon,noar Bolfast, somo bno said that there
was LI or 14 gallons of whlskoy therethat day, thon Sunday tho HHh inst.,
noar Goldvlllo, Homo had it thero. tdo wish tho Spies, Constablos, Police¬
men or somebody would stop them.I can say to my race, unless thovstop this high-handed Sabbath break¬ing, cursing and drinking around thochurehos thoro will be lyuchlngs. Onowhlto man would havo shot tho life outof ono colored man had it not boon fortho struggles of his wife. The man
came through his yard cursing, drunk
us a dog. We ask our good whitefriends everywhere around ourchurches to help us to surprcss theseovll8 for they uro coming moro and
moro dangerc...,, old men and young
men drinking alike. How in tho
world can we raise sons and daughtersto be law abiding, or what good will Itdo to send our sons to BOtiOjl? If their
fathers aro going to drink, sell whiskey all day Sunday. We hope when
cp.ses of this kind be carried to law
thoy will bo dealt with faithfully. I
liavc warned my people against drink¬
ing, cursing., shooting and everythingelse. Now lot our bettor class of whito
people around my preaching placos
pray for us and help us be good pooplo.Gontlemon and ladies if your hand
should happen to got caught let him
suffer tho penalty of tho law. If youback him he gets worse. Noxt thingho doos you an Injury, or somo of yourfriends. I hopo this will do some goodIn the namo of heaven.

Ii. It. Himms.

June Ladles' Home .lotirnal.
The Juno Ladles' lljmc Journal pre¬

sents an infinite variety of strikingly,interesting, time.' and practical feat¬
ures. It opens with in artlolo by Wil¬
liam Qeorge Jordon on "Wl it Victo¬
ria Has Seen," which graphically re¬
counts the progress of tho world In the
past sixty years, since the coronation
of tho English Sovereign. Coming on
the ovo of tho Quoon's Jublleo It Is es¬
pecially timely. The establishment of
Methodism in America is told by Rev,
W. J. Scott, D. I)., on "When John
Wesley 1'roached In Georgia." It
narratos Wesley's great work, his
forceful preaching, describes tho first
Methodist sermon in America, which
was dollvorod by Wesley, and his Sun¬
day school, which was the first In tho
world . "Undo Sam's Confessional1'
describes how tho money paid into the
Conscience Fund of tho United States
Treasury Is rocolved, and bow Its
gullity senders carefully avoid reveal¬
ing their identify.
Edward W. Box mnkos an appeal

that the poor children of tho cities bo
given an outing In the country during
a part of the summer. He vigorously
denounces "The Offense of tho Col¬
ored Shirt"; also discusses the ..Itch
to be Seon." Lovers of llctlon will
read with delight Ella Hlgglnson's
short story, "Ono o' Them Still, Stub¬
born Kinds," and Alice S. Wolf's ro¬
mance, "Her Aftsr-Fame." Charles
Dana Gibson's drawing."Tho People
of Dickens".most intorcstingly pic¬
tures Mr. and Mrs. Micawbor, David
Copperfield and Traddles, aud a page
of Mr. Woolf's waifs glyos a most
touching insight into what summer
means to tho children of tho poor In
cities. A song, "Wako Up! Cupid,"by Willard Spenser, author of "The
Princess Uonnio," "The Llttlo Ty¬
coon," etc., will be wolcomad by
every lover of music. Dwight L.
L. Moody's contribution to his sories
of Bible Class articles discusses
"Hopo" in the Evangolists's character¬
istic, lucid manner,, and "Droch" chats
of "Humor aud tho Humorists."
Along the moro practical lines aro

Mrs. S. T, Uoror's "Cooking Lessons"
on vegetableH and their preparations;
"A Simple Way to Swim" "Tho Back
Yard as a Summer Retreat;" "Lamp
Shades for Summer Cottages": "The
City Woman's Garden"] "For Wear in
Summer Travel"; "What to Expect
from a Young Man," by Ruth Ashmore,
articles on dress, needlework, etc. The
June Journal is attractive, Interesting
and Instructive from covor to cover.
By The Curtis Publishing Company,
Philadelphia. Ton cents per copy; ono
dollar per yoar.

Johnson's Chill and Fe¬
ver Tonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

OWINGSVILLE.
We are having some dry weather

though it looks very much like it
would rain to-day.
We are needing rain on grain..

Oats are looking line,wheat we have
none. Chopping cotton is the talk
now. Some are done thinning..
Gardens are looking fine. The pea
season is nearly gone, I mean the
cow pea.

Mrs. Davis, of Eri section was

visiting in this neighborhood last
week.
We arc glad to see that the farm¬

ers have not sold all Ot their cotton
as Hill or Coope. Bros, have just
finished ginning.
A good many of the young peo¬

ple ^took* in the picnic at Jones'
last Friday.

Pat.

l sb.
State of Oimo.City ok Toledo,

Lucus County.
FRANK J. Cheney makos oath that

he Is the sonior partner of tho firm of
P. J. Chkney A Co., doing business in
the City of Tolodo, County and State
aforesaid and that the said firm will
pay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS for each and ovory caso of
Catarrh that cannot bo curod by tho
use of HALL'S Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHKNEY.
Sworn to boforo mo and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De¬
cember, A. D. 180«.

\ Seal! !¦ A. W. OLKASON.
( ) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
ternally and acts directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system..
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J< CHENEY & CO.,
Tolodo, O.

gßf Sold by Druggists, 7f>c.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

Now don't think we stole them,
for ire dldn'L.but we did buy
a large lot of Tinware for 26 par oent
Less than manufacturer's cost. Come
in and look and see our prioe.

B. M. to E. H. WHker&Co.
Wtlkes pay* freight.

ITEMS
IN THE AIR.TIIB CONCBRT-VIS-

TORS AND HOME FOLKS.

Mr. James Y. Bryson, of Oru, this
county, will graduate from Kcsklne, .\t
tho approaching Commencement.
Remember the six o'clock oiosingthis evening.and get your matches,tobacco and other indispensables.
Dr. W. D. Ferguson roturnod homo

on Saturday from a visit to Charleston
and Now York.
A rumor prevailed yesterday that

Judge Slmonton had decided tho Van-
dorcook case adversely to tho Dlspon-
sary.

Miss Lutie C. Jones is expected home
to-day, Tuesday, from Nashville,Tonn , where she has been attendingthe Pcnhody Institute.

At the Thornwell Orphanage Ban¬
quet to the .State Tress, the Association
voted $50.00 to that noble charity. It
was well done.

A sovoro storm at Fountain Inn, on
the afternoon of Sunday, tho 2."ld ult.,damagod the Baptist and Frosby-torian churches and other buildings.

It will bo pleasant intelligence to
bor numorous friends that Mrs. T. D.
Darlington is in the city on a visit to
her paronts, Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Irby.

.I. A. Btoddard, a Laurons boy, in
the Olarlosophio Deolimation contest,South Carolina College, is a medal
winner. We are proud to note our
boys in the front rank.

Spring continues. The morningsbavo boen cold and unpropltious for
crops. Cotton and corn aro not up to
tho standard for tho timo of year. Tho
crops havo suffered for want of rain
and moisture.

An Invitation to the Commencement
oxorciBos of Allen University, Colum¬
bia arrived a fow days ago from C. G.
Garrett a member of Its fsculty and a
native Of I.aureus.

Drs. W. II. Dial and .1 . P Simpson
arc attending the National Medical
Association at Philadelphia, and repre¬senting the State Medical Association
of South Carolina.
About 2 o'clock, p. m., yestorday, an

earthquake of decided force lasting five
or six seconds was general In this city.The disturbance whs probably generalIn the Stato, as Nowborry, Kock Hill
and Grconwood havo been heard from.
The Banquet to t he Press on Fridaylast extended by Mr. Harris was right

royal indeed. Mr. and Mrs. Harris and
Miss Genevieve Wharton, of Water¬
loo, Mrs. J. J, Pluss and Miss Nannie
Babh, of Laurens, accompanied the
Press gang as guests to Nashville.

Our wide-awake typo, Robert Lee
Walker, who holds up one end of the
AOVRRTISKR, spent Saturday even¬
ing and Sunday morning at the
great town of Greenwood wdth rel¬
atives and friends. He says that
Laurens is a bee-hive compared to that
quiet locality.
We publish to-day a letter from a

colored minister. Wp assume that ho
states facts. The conditions he do-
Bcrlbos show how utterly our "nob!©
institution" falls as a moral temper¬
ance movement and establishes that
the liquor business should be left to
county and municipal regulation.
Tho Commencement, exorcises of the

Presbyterian College of South Caro¬
lina will bo held on Wodnosday, Juno
16th. The baccalaroate sermon will bo
preached on the Sabbath precodlng,by Rov. Boot. II. Nail, D. D , of
Groonwood, S. C..Southern Prosby-torian.

Cotton.
Cov. Ellorbo has appointed amongothers the following doleeates to tho

Cotton Growors Convention whleh
meets in Texas on the second of Aug¬ust:
Stato at Large.Jarnos 8. Hlalock.
Fourth Congressional District.J. D.

M. Shaw.

Death of a Good Woman.
Mrs. Milly Culbertson, wife of Mr.

J. N. Culbertson, after a protractedillness, died at her home in this city on
the 25th instant. Her remains were
tenderly laid away at Union Church
this county on the following day, at¬
tended by a large concourse of rela¬
tives and friends, who deeply sympa¬thize with the bereaved husband and
children in their severe loss. She was
the daughter of the late Hazel Red¬
den, a Christian lady and a member of
the Baptist church.

Our Hospitality.
The Pross Association of the State

waa hoapltally entortalned by the
genorous peoplo of Clinton at a Ban¬
quet at tho Thornwell OrphanageDining Hall, at noon, Friday last..
Clinton's graceful ladlos, her generous
men with the public spirited Dr. W.
P. Jacobs have done well. Then again,Mr. James T. Harris, proprietor of
the famous Harris Lithia rose to the
height of the occasion, mot tho largocollection at CroBB Hill, and in manycarriagoB and conveyances conveyedthorn to his splendid health resort,where he handsomely entertained
them with an elegant lunchoon. Thomm
they take an outing to Nashville, and
we trust a joyous, glorious good time
awaltb them.

A Grand Concert.
"Come, ho| and wake Diana with a

hymn;
With sweetest touches pierce yourmist cs:,' car,
And draw her home with music."
The concert, under the direction of

that accomplished artist, Mrs W. E.
Lucas, given at the Opera House on
Friday evening last was a delicious
success. Mrs. Lucas, pianist, of Lau¬
rens, Prof. Gray, violinist, Miss
Stella Charles, vocalist, of Converse,and M ins Leila L Thompson, of Spar-
tanburg, pianist and reoitationisl, ren¬dered an exquisite programme. Wo
regret want of space, as weih as capac¬
ity to do justice to tiie charming occa¬
sion. It will however be a delightful
memory,the exquisite pleasure afforded
by these charming artists to a -large,
most cultured nnd appreciative au¬
dience. The ladies of the Presbyte¬
rian Church, for Whose benefit t he con
cert whs given, as well as those who
were present, arc most grateful to Mrs.
Liicar, always gracious, for this most
dainty evening.

Camp Garllngton.
A meeting of Camp Garlington U.

0« Y. will be held at the Court House,
Lauren:, on the MM 11 'of June, inst , at10 o'clock, a. in.
By order,

B. W. BALL,
Cominanderr

B. W. LaNkoko, Adjutant.

We beg to remind the public that
we are replenishing our stock of Cloth¬
ing, Shoes, Etc., and offer special in¬
ducements to cash buyers. Wo have
some big drives that we want to show
you.

J. K. Mlr.».or A Son.
Headquarters for lowo*t prices %nd
best styles in Clothing, Shoes sind

^^B^m^^^^gBs^H^L^L^BsSI

OltOSM HI Mi. ,

On May 19th wu boarded tbo Vostl-
bulo train on the 8. A. Ii. bound for the
city of Nashvlllo Tonn. Wo arrived
at our destination on Thursday at T P.
M.
On tho routo wo saw hastily some¬

thing of Abboville, Athens, Atlanta.
Cartorsvllle, Chatanooga, Tullahoma.
Murfroosboro and finally Nashville.
We caught a passing glimpse of tho
historic battloflolds of Kenesaw, At¬
lanta, Chickamauga.Missionary Hidgo,Lookout Mountain. Murfressboro.Franklin and Nashvlllo.
Tbo routo Hos along some of tho

grandest mountain scenory on tho con¬
tinent, tho Kenesaw Mountains, tho
Stone Mountain, Lookout Mountam,
Raccoon Mountain, Cumberland Moun¬
tains, and tho Blue Ridge wore all in
full viow at difTeiont times and places
and elicited great admiration and
wonder from the passongors.
Wo also saw sumo of the tino6t farm¬

ing lands in North Coorgia, and on tho
Tonnosseo River and its tributaries.
Wheat crops aro vory I'm". Corn la
young, but looking well, clovor and
bull grass in abundance nml quantities
of lino stock, horses, mules,cows, sheopand hogs. There is vory little cotton,
tho climate not suiting tho growth of
tho plant, but compared with our coun¬
try, it looks like a voritable Edon-
The city of Nashvlllo Is located on

tho Cumberland River, not far from
the center of the city. Tho city is
beautiful for location and isa thriving,hustling growing placo. Tho city is
noted as an educational centre. Wo
hastily looked through Vandorbilt
University, Prices Female Collogo,
Jennings and Dranghous Commoricial
Schools, and found theso first class,and time forbids our visiting manyothers.
The Tennessee Centennial Exposi¬tion is in fidl blast. Words fail us to

describe it, It must bo soon to bo un¬
derstood and appreciated. Persons
who claimed to know claimed that in
some respects it surpassod Chicago
and Atlanta. We will not decldo tho
matter as wo did not boc either of tho
others.
Tho objoct of our trip to Nashvlllo

was to attend a convention of one or
more delegates from all towns on tho S.
a. L., and whou assembled there wore
over one hundred delegatos from Vir¬
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia. Tho Convention was
held on the Exposition grounds in a
a largo hall, built in tno form of a
mammoth palaco car, being tbo Ex¬
position Car of tho S. A. L. Tho ob¬
ject of tho mooting was to devlso waysand moans to develop tho resources of
the South, and to attract immigration
ami capital. Wo think tho work done
by tho Convention will bo far reach¬
ing in its olt'ects, and if wo will but layhold and give a helping hand the dawn
of prosperity is upon us.
Of course we did not forget to putCross Rill In tho front rank as a thriv¬

ing, hustling young town and inci-
dontally brought In Harris Llthia
Springs for a share of not ice.
Taking it altogether wo had a

pleasant trip and bolievo it will bo
profitable.

In the city of Atlanta we met. Mrs.
.Julia F. McGowan, a native of yourcity and widow of the late Homer L.
McGowan. Wo also met P. II. Mc-
Gowan, son of Ilomor L. McGowan..
Pat Is a prosperous and successful law¬
yer in the Gato city and will do honor
to the name of tho McGownn familyand you know Laurens county Is proudof thom, tho birth place ano homo of
the McGowan family.
Our last visit to Atlanta,prior to this

was in Juno 18t55, when it was a pileof ruin9 from tho vandal torch of Sher¬
man, but it has sprung Phoenix like
from the ashes and is more beautiful
and prosperous than ever.
Tho closing oxorcisos of the HighSchool at this placo came oft on Fri¬

day 28th. Tho exercises consisted of
recitations, singing, dlaloguos, farces
and charades. All wore acted in a
manner creditable in tho highest de-
groo to tho pupils and toachors. All
old so woll that if would bo unkind
to mention any ono as better. All were
at their best from tho weo six year
tot to the grown young men and wo¬
men, Great crodlt is duo I he teachers,Prof. II. '/,. Nabors and Miss Hossle
Goddard. They have shown marked
ability and skill In their chosen pro¬fession.
Tho orator of the occasion was Mr.

B. R. Wells. His subject was "The
Importance of Education" and ho
handled his subject with tho skill of a
master and snowed research and
study. Hen is ono of our boys and wo
aro all proud of him. Ho is tho son of
that sturdy old votoran cf tho ''Lost
Cause," B, M. Wölls.
Wo woro glad to see in our town,Mr. L. G. Balle and his lovely daugh¬ter, Miss Bsulah, visiting frlonds and

relatives.
L. II. Watts and wife of Groonwood

county woro on a visit to relatives and
frlonds in town last wook. We arc
always glad to soo Larry and his wife.

Mrs. Kitty Fuller has been very ill
for some timo, but at this writing is
reportod hotter.
The State Press Association oassod

though our town on Friday P. Si., on
their way to Harris Springs. Wo aro
sorry that clrcumstancos prevented us
from seoing the members of this highlyImportant Association.

_Soruie.
Why take Johnson's

Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
OfFever in ONEDA Y.
_OBJTyARY»_
Lucy Q. Franks, wife of Robt. Franks,deceased, departed this life May 3, 1897,

in the 83d year of her age. Sho was
buried at Rocky Spring church. Rov.
N. B. Clarkson delivered a very appro¬priate Bormon, assisted by Dr. Bean.
She leaven six children to mom n hor
death.three boys and throe girls, She
joined the Preshytorian church at Lau¬
rens In 18.33, and lived a consistent
member till hor doath. God in His all-
wlso Providence ofttimes chastens us byremoving our dear mothers. Two years
ago He took our dear father from us
which loaves us with neither father nor
mother. God callod and sho gladly an¬
swered His thrice welcome message.While wo grieve to givo her up we re-
joico that sho is at rest. Thank God
for the grace which sustains the sor¬

rowing children. May God bleBS our>
alltictions to tho good of the entire fam¬
ily. Wo know if she could only spoak
to us now sho would say.
My dear ones so near my heart,That nature seems to oind,
It grieves me sorely to depart,
And leave you all bohind.

What is home without a mother;
What are all the joys we meet,

When her loving smiles no longerGreet tho coming of our feet.
We miss her kind, her willing hand,Her fond and earnest care,
And, oh 1 bow dark is earth around us;
What is home without a mother.

She is sleeping the last deep sleep,
From which none ever wake to weep,

bleep on dear mother and take thy rest.
IQod called thee home.He thought it

best,
Daughter suk.

NOTICE.
Parties having business with tho

Coroner please telegraph or phone to
Ball & Slmktna, Laurens, who will
communicate with the undersigned at
Ora, 8. 0.

M H. Fkrouson,
Coroner, 17. C.

Jan. 1st, 1897.

Camp It. S. 0»ens
Tho Confederate Veterans Hold An

Enthusiastic Mooting and Perfect a

Livo Organization.
Clinton Gazette.
Pursuant to tho call the Confederate

Veterans of Clinton and tho surround¬
ing country met at Clinton on Satur¬
day, May Loth. Dr. Wm. A. Bhandb
was called to tho Chair and W. M. Mo-
Ca°lan rcquostod to act as Secretary.After roading of papers Betting forth
the object of tho meeting, the following
names wero placed on the roll of mem¬
bership:
W A Shands, W J Loake, S E N an s

Hobt. C Davis, David T Copoland, .1
Hen Anderson, James L Simpson, K I*
Adair, T J Duckott, Thomas 0 Scott,BTOxner, B M Henry, J P May, H P
Blakoly, W D Watts,.I .1 Boozer, Goo.
M Hanna, W M McCaslan, a C Lylos,C W Duvall, .1 R Lynn, J C Smith, 0
K Hale.
After tho enrollment a rousing, elo¬

quent speech was mado by Charles
Scott urging the necessity of this
movement, that animated their fathers
undor tho "Stars and Bars" from 'Gl-'65 may be transmitted to the Bons,
rallying thorn, at duty's call, under the
"Stars and Stripes*' of '!>7.
An election for permanent olllcersthen followed resulting In the choice of:
W A Shands, Commander: T .1 Duek-

ott, First Vice Commander: W .1 Loako,Second Vloe Commander; 0 M Banna,Adjutant: D T Copoland, Sergeant Ma¬
jor; J J Boozer, Surgeon; C W Duvall,Chaplain: W M MoCaslan, Secretaryand Treasurer.
The names of soveral of tho "dead

heroes" of Clinton were suggostcd as
worthy of bob j honored with the
namo of the Camp, including Capt. R.
S. Owon6 Co. "F" 1 Ith S. C. Volun¬
teers; Capt. .I. S. Johnson. Co "I" 3rd
South Carolina Volunteers: Capt. I>.
Mc. Langston, Co. "P'.'trd South Caro¬
lina Volunteers: Lieut. William Byrd,Co. "1" 3rd S. C. Volunteers and Capt.James Dunlap. Co. "1'" I Ith s. C. Vol-
unteers, resulting, llnally, in beingnamed Cani|). K S Ow ens. for the
chivalrous Confederate who orossed
ovor the "Shady River" at the battles
around Riohmond.
Camp R. 8. Owens then resolved to

meet at 2 o'clock p. m., on Saturdaybefore tho 3rd Sunday in each monthand 1 Mourned.
W. a. SHANDS.

Commander.
W. M. McOasliN, Soo'y and Troas

TIRE D, NERVOUS, SL1010PL I SS
Men and women.bow grace¬

fully they write about Hood's
Sarsaparill. Once helpless and
discouraged, having lost all faith
in medicines, n >w in good health
and "able to do my own work,"because Hood's Sarsaparilla has
power to enrich and purify the
blood and make the weak strong--this is the experience of a host
of people,

Hood's Pills arc the best fam u~
cathartic and liver medicine. Go
tie, reliable, sure.

AUSTIN'S.
Wo aro sorry to chronicle the

death of little Cora Cheek, daugh¬ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Cheek.
She was a little over one year old.
She died on the 18th lust, of whoop¬ing cough. Mr. and Mrs. Cheek
have the entire sympathy of this
section in their sad alllL'tion.
Master Brodie Culbertson has

been quite sick , but Is up and about
wo are glad to say,
Mr. Sanford Boyd and bis son,R. 1). Boyd are at Coronaeu to see

their sister and aunt, Mrs. Smith
who is very low at this writing.--
Mrs. Smith is 80 years old.
Misses Rtta Medloek and Kfile

Fowler, of Simpsonville wen; vis¬
iting relatives in this section on
last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. IL V. Boyd, of Simpsonville,

came home with his mother on
last Saturday. Mr. Boyd is look¬
ing well.

Messrs. 8. S. Boyd and Dr. 0. W.
Downey wero up in this section
last week on business.
We are sorry to say that Mr. San¬

ford Boyd was Liken very suddenlysick to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Willis Burton

were visiting Mrs. Thomas Ca'ul-
well's family on luvt Saturday and
Sunday.
Farmers are very busy hoeing

cotton now, but the little stuff
looks mighty sick these cold morn¬
ings and there is a right smart
complaint of it dying on gray and
sandy bind and there is hardly a
good stand on any grade of land.

Mr. W. H. Pitts has tho finest
oats wo have seen any where,
though it is jii-d a small patch.
Wheat is only tolerable good In

this section and as a general thing
oats aro very sorry.
A good many attended the exhi¬

bition at Rabun on last Thursday
night and report a pleasant time.

J. II. W.

Few peoplo know that all plants
contain digestive principles. They
cannot absorb their food until it Is
digested any more than animals
can. Tho Mount Lebanon Shakers
have learned the art of extracting
and utilizing these digestive prin¬
ciples, and it is for this reason that
their Shaker Digestive Cordimil is
meeting with such phenomenil
success in (ho treatment of dyspep¬
sia. The Shaker Digestive Cordial
not only contains digestive princi¬
ples which aid tho digestion of
other foods that may be eaten with
it. A Mingle 10 emits sample bot¬
tle will bo Hutilcient to demonstrate
its value, and wo suggest that
every suffering dyspoptic make a
trial of iL

Quinine and other fe¬
ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONB DAY.

NV>tk*e of Citizens Meeting
Tho Board of Trustees of the School

District of tho town of Laurens hereby
calls a public mooting in the Court
Bouse, at 11 o'clock, a m., on the Oth
day of Juno next, of all those citizens
who return real or personal property
In said District, for tho purpose of
levying a tax for tho support of the
Graded Schools tho next Scholastic
year.
3y order of ihe Board of Trustees

0.1). Barksda f.K,L 8ec'y of Board.I May 24th, 18WJ -at.

No, my friend all Drug Stores
arc dot alike : some are better
than others, just as some men
ure better than other men, and
some business houses give yon
better value for your money than
others, and they are not always
the ones who advertise the
lowest prices, either. It is the
same way with Drug Stores.

It is an old saying, that "A
man must understand bis busi¬
ness.'' That is just the trouble.
There are lots of people who
pretend to run a Drug business
that do not understand thai bus¬
iness.
We olTer both evj.ience and

ability in on .!.,e.

Laurens Dr>:g Co.,
//. A\ AIKEN> At. /;.,

Manager.BWT* Store near Tost Office.

I II-TOP.

The hand of nMlictton is still up¬
on our community. Several now
eases have developed sinco our
last writing.

'I'lit1 little cotton is still trying t<.
come up. Wheat and oats uro
looking fine considering the dryweather.
Mr. A. T. Anderson bus had his

fifth stroke of paralysis and be i-
vory low. We hope be will soon
recover.

Mr. Tommie Anderson who h is
had a very severe attack of pneu¬monia is now improving slowly.

Willie, tho oldest son of Mr. \v.
K. Wells has bad a severe case of
pneumonhl, but he is convalescent
ami able to be up most of the time
Mr. W. 0. Guiding and her son,Melvin aro Still very sick and their

friends hope they will soon be bol¬
ter.
Mrs. M. A. Smith is very low at

Ibis writing.
Mr. J. C. Sims ami son took a

t rip to Pel/, ir a few days ago. I
think Pelton enjoyed tho trip verymuch.
Some of the boys attended a pic¬nic over at Waterloo last weok and

rep i t .\ nice time.
Mr. Iaidie Norman, of (i, ii-

wood visited his cousin, Mr. Tom-
into Anderson bist Saturday soi l
Sunday. Wo always welcome Lu-
die. Ho is fulll of fun. (oar
again Ludlo.
Misses Janio and Lillian Redden

spent last, week with their C U*iu
Miss Otholla Anderson. Como
again, ladies, of Todd's "Crosw
Roads.

I would like to know what has
become of Todd's Cross Heads cor¬
respondent. I hope be has n d
compk-te*ly quit writing.

Punch.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Thsfae-

Hood'sBliouM ix- in every fatnll) gmt ¦ ¦ ¦
i'MTJ Wggß ill C*traveller')* an\>. Tiny nro I 1 gfciftvnlunUlo when . i. «. ttontncli ¦ ¦ ¦

It onl nnleri euro heartache, MlloninoM, .hi>i
uii ihn iioubloi, Mii<i iiiui efflcUut, 25 cent*

Clotltlitjg." if y°u want a nice fit¬
ting suit of clothing in men's, lK>ys'and children's, at lowest cash prices,call on Mint"i a Son.

given to the first >oo fimicts of the correct ammge-mcnt of this lenience, the wordsof which, in prop*!order,Ki\e.i de« ripiIon ofourfamoussourWelch!
. Tho Mint soltir the ivntcli as. It truet-worthy llio reliable* uocurateoyolorsi frlond i>; ami,

W lull nn \ ol it '. The correct arrangementIii; '. packet in the hands of theTrca*. oil Iiusl und Deposit Co., ofPhiladelphia, (i mi you may refer), who will ope »the pa< '..it I ly t. ..!! i n|>»:iri Ion to those correct re-plies, in iIm 01 .! re. > i\i vim each of out ii.'prov-ed high-grade Dlcycle*, of latest modelt andinteed free a m nil defects for one >ear fiotnJuly ist. We make ihi mpreccdenlcd oiler to intro-mice uulckly Into new territory out famous SOLARWA'ICII, a finely-made, silver aluminum guaranteedtimepiece. Invaluable to merchant!, student!, travel*era, bicyclists larmei 01 liouscv I es who Insist onhaving tl 'tuivly certain time, We are selling them!' 51 »eacli, Worth at least Ij.OO.) And to eachniircha eruulil Inly ist is given opportunity to get .high-grade 1S07 bicycle foi nothing if, with your order1.1 one Solai watch, Is senl the correct anangctuentol the above seilten, o, Kvcry community into whichoneofourwai lies (at the hard-time price ofonly #«)goes makes o;ir c 'IIIpa IIy lie talk of the town, and re-s.ilis in grc.n business foi us. Send in your order forone watch, with f i 00, as loon as possible, together\«ith youi arrangement ol ilic sentence Von can sendi« oi more nrrangcmcnls ; i( with each arrange-li.enl yon purchase two ur more watches. You canlip, <!.-.,., sc .,( the extra watches &| fi.oo each tolout friends, anil thus Increase your opportunity of»«.«»«"cycle. .v
SOIjAU OVOLE A WATCH CO.,lO.i M ii ke t struct, - Philadelphia.

TO ("uro a Cold ill One Day
Take Laxative Droino Quinine Tub-eta. All Druggistsrofiind tlie inonejif it tails (o < Juro. 25o.Korsnlu by the Lnuruiis Drug I urn

pany.

A GOOD SEAMSTRESS
is n .

f.NO A NOUOCHOLO NECESSITY 13
or:?, or oun NEW

SEWING MACHINES.

For Full Particulars Aodrcss

lationalSewingMachineCo,
OUOCLVAORA TO

OUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

BELVIDERE, ILL.
M.inulaüurcrs ol Fine F.intil) Scwi'ig Machines

co, &&0M0.0: 0 co c->co;.o>o> cO'Cococococo ^ifiili
¦0

i
0; 4
0;
1m0 And will be opened lo-day another big shipment 10CO oC Ladies

m

&
0

1
.©»
(0;N1

JDress Fabrics m
0:0, for Summer wear. Von will sec here Dann" Fashions1 00 latest exhibit in Grenadine Novelty cfXocts, 0)0' ;00 Also a full line of Inexpensive Goods in choice ^0- colorings, where a selection can easily ln> made without ^0 much injury to the pocket book . W\

Inspection respectfully solicited. No trouble <®<0 ,to show Goods.
Respectfully,I

0
0; Laure ns, S. C, Ma\ to, 189*7.Ü
10
0'
0
0

m
1

W. G. WILSON & CO. i0.
I
I
©:
000o/O:©0000:00'G0©- 00000.0 000mmm

TO OUf^ lyifll^Y
Friends

We beg to announce that, we are now receiving our springstock consisting ot.

CLotliiiig, Shoes, Hats and

Most ol which comes direct from Factories and will bo sold

as LOW as any Goods in South Carolina ol' cqaul merit.

Our motto is quick sales and short profits.

Our prices arc rock bottom, Favor us with a call and
save money.

J. R, MIN I Kit & SON.
Laurons, S. C Mar. 22, 1897.

AYc c (able Pre p a ration forAs
slmilalirig ihcToodnndHcguta
liir^ tive Stomachs and bowels of

N-FAN IS /CHlLOKBN
Promotes Dif£esHon,Cheerfu!ncssandRest.Contains neither
Opr.mi.Morphine nor Mineral.
Kov NAlt t: ot IC«

TtoifitafOM VrSAMVEUPITCBEll
hunpti'm S.tJ-
JBx.Stnna »

RmttU Stilt -
AmH Srtit *

ISfptniMit -

/HOvfiumi/tSoJa. *
)lirnt.ICtrl -

IM' ¦/¦>" //<nrf.

A perfect Remedy forConstlpAlion. sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions,Feverish-
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Tac simile Signature of

KEW YORK.
Atb mo nthV olil

CXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,.

t: inj

FHE
FAC-SiMlLE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

IS ON* THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTXiK CXE1

OaitOtia I* pot rp I» ©PO«»' 10 bottJoa only. It
|« not eeld In balk. Dor.'t nllow nnyoro to t.M
yen anything o'so on tho ploa or promho that it

Ii Rt |U1(* ""Hl nnawer evory pur
poee." *i- tJ<o that you get 0-A-8-T-0-R-I-A.

en
mry

vtipptr


